MEMORANDUM

October 2, 1996

To: The Faculty

From: Kathy Haney
Faculty Secretary

Subject: Committee Lists

Attached is the list of standing committees and officers of the faculty for the 1996-97 academic year elected last spring. The list includes the replacement member elected at the October 1 meeting of the Faculty Senate. For quick reference, committee chairs are listed on this page.

A. Standing Committees of the Faculty Senate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Planning</td>
<td>Francis Courson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>[no chair has been named]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By-Laws</td>
<td>Bishop Hunt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Standing Committees of the Faculty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nominations and Elections</td>
<td>Caroline Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Education</td>
<td>Chip Biembaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welfare</td>
<td>Dorothy Marban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Shaun Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Affairs</td>
<td>Scooter Barnette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Standards</td>
<td>Walter Pharr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenure and Promotion</td>
<td>Gary Tidwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum</td>
<td>Lee Lindner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President’s Advisory</td>
<td>Susan Balinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievance</td>
<td>Gary Asleson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing</td>
<td>[no chair has been named]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research and Development</td>
<td>Thomas Kunkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Program</td>
<td>Julia Eichleberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>Kirk Stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Standing Committees and Officers of the Faculty for 1996-97

1. Officers of the Faculty

Speaker of the Faculty: Robert Mignone (Mathematics)
Speaker pro tempore: Amy McCandless (History)
Parliamentarian: Susan Morrison (Biology)
Faculty Secretary: Kathy Haney (English and Communication)

2. Senate Committees

ACADEMIC PLANNING
7 faculty members, majority must be faculty senators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cherry, Lynn</th>
<th>English &amp; Communications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Courson, Frances (S)</td>
<td>Educational Foundations &amp; Specializations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grantham, Todd</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Martin (S)</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Charles (S)</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBroom, Deanna</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Susan (S)</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUDGET
7 faculty members, majority must be faculty senators

| Donato, Henry | Chemistry |
| Friedman, Doug (S) | Political Science |
| Leclerc, Anthony | Computer Science |
| Livingston, Tom | Economics |
| Olejniczak, Bill (S) | History |
| Sarvate, Dinesh (S) | Mathematics |
| Wilder, Hugh (S) | Philosophy |

BY-LAWS
3 faculty members, majority must be faculty senators

| Doig, Marion (S) | Chemistry |
| *Hunt, Bishop (S) | English & Communication |
| Parson, Jack | Political Science |

[Note: * identifies committee chair]
3. Faculty Committees

COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS
7 faculty members (as defined in Article I, Section 1) with at least 3 years of service completed

Caveny, Deanna
Fronabarger, Kem
*Hunt, Caroline
Lesses, Glenn
Newell, John
Steuer, Faye
Ward, Patricia

Mathematics
Geology
English & Communication
Philosophy/Religious Studies
History
Psychology
English & Communication

GRADUATE EDUCATION
5 faculty members, at least one a member of the Graduate Faculty

*Bierbaum, Chip (G)
Coates, Timothy (G)
Gilson, Tom
McClain, C. Maurice (G)
Packer, Lindsay (G)

Biology
History
Library
Elementary Education
Mathematics

WELFARE
8 faculty members

Bowers, Terry
Cossa, Frank
Fronabarger, Kem
Gurganus, Susan
Krantzman, Kristin
Liu, Guoli
*Marban, Dorothy
May, Kim

English & Communication
Art History
Geology
Educational Foundations & Specializations
Chemistry
Political Science
Spanish
Psychology

LIBRARY
7 faculty members

Carter, James
Holman, Robyn
Lott, Bret

Mathematics
French
English & Communication
Philosophy
Art History
Psychology
Biology

*Nichols, Shaun
Russell, Robert
Toris, Carol
Wiseman, D. Reid
STUDENT AFFAIRS
5 faculty members
*Barnette, Scooter
   Heeney, Tom
   Martinez, Elizabeth
   Martinez, Shannon
   Tisdale, Pam

ACADEMIC STANDARDS
7 faculty members
   Allen, Paul
   Condon, Chip
   Creed, John
   Elaine Griffin
   Miller, Deborah
   *Pharr, Walter
   Simonian, Susan

TENURE AND PROMOTION
5 tenured faculty members & 5 tenured alternates
   Bielsky, Katherine (Alt)
   Carlson, Larry
   Duval, Barbara (Alt)
   Heldrich, Rick (Alt)
   Kowal, David
   McCandless, Amy
   Nabors, Marty (Alt)
   Nusbaum, Robert (Alt)
   Smiley, James
   *Tidwell, Gary

CURRICULUM
9 faculty members
   Abate, Christopher
   Farrell, Susan
   Folds-Bennett, Trish
   Guers, Simone
   *Lindner, Lee
   Metz, Clyde
   Tennyson, Mack
   Van Liere, Kate
   Waggener, Green

Physical Education & Health
English & Communication
Spanish
Chemistry
Educational Foundations & Specializations

English & Communication
Economics
Political Science
Spanish
Physical Education & Health
Computer Science
Psychology

Library
English & Communication
Studio Art
Chemistry
Art History
History
Elementary Education
Geology
Biology
Accounting

Geology
English & Communication
Psychology
French
Physics
Chemistry
Accounting
History
Physical Education & Health
PRESIDENT'S ADVISORY
11 faculty members, at least 3 w/tenure

*Balinsky, Susan (T) Physical Education & Health
Coombs, Cassandra Geology
Halford, Jake Physics
Fauth, John Biology
Jos, Philip (T) Political Science
Krauth, Anna French
McNitt, Lawrence (T) Economics
Neville, Robert (T) Library
Norton, Robert (T) Mathematics
Peacock, Clifton Studio Art
Perlmutter, Martin (T) Philosophy

GRIEVANCE
5 faculty members--3 w/ tenure, 2 w/out; 4 alternates--2 w/ tenure; 2 w/out

*Asleson, Gary (T) Chemistry
Finefrock, Michael (T) (Alt) History
Godow, Annette Physical Education & Health
Marban, Jorge (T) Spanish
Marino, Paul (Alt) Biology
Nabors, Marty (T) Elementary Education
Tisdale, Pam (T) (Alt) Educational Foundations & Specializations
Whitt, Alisa (Alt) Library
Wragg, Jeff Physics

HEARING
5 tenured faculty members--at least two Full Prof.; 6 tenured alternates--at least two Full Prof.

Bielisky, Katherine (Alt) Library
Frankis, Robert (Alt) Biology
Garton, Tessa (Alt) Art History
Hagy, James (F) History
Hamilton, Jean Physical Education & Health
Johnston-Thom, K. (F) (Alt) Mathematics
Lyndrup, Allen (F) (Alt) Theatre
Martin, Elizabeth Chemistry
Rowe, Peter Psychology
Skinner, Michael (Alt) Educational Foundations & Specializations
Snyder, James (F) Management
RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
9 faculty members

Baginski, Thomas
Duval, Barbara
Hettinger, Ned
Johnson, Robert
Jordan, Wayne
Kelly, Joseph
*Kunkle, Thomas
Perkins, Robert
Sattler, David

German
Studio Art
Philosophy
Biology
History
English & Communication
Mathematics
Educational Foundations & Specializations
Psychology

HONORS PROGRAM
5 faculty members, 3 of whom are teaching in the Program

*Eichelberger, Julia (Teaching)
Gentry, David (Teaching)
Irwin, Lee
Sautter, Leslie
Scholtens, Brian (Teaching)

English & Communication
Psychology
Philosophy
Geology
Biology

ASSESSMENT
9 faculty members

Bakanic, Von
Browning, Jeremy
Finley, William
Glascoe, Myrtle
Heldrich, Rick
McCandless, Peter
Munro, Duncan
*Stone, Kirk
Wright, Janice

Sociology
Political Science
Library
Educational Foundations & Specializations
Chemistry
History
Biology
English & Communications
Spanish

JUDICIAL BOARD

Agrest, Michael
Ashley, Franklin
Barfield, Bill
Berg, Karen
Caveny, Deanna
Gilson, Tom

Physics
Theatre
Physical Education & Health
Spanish
Mathematics
Library